
 

 



Hadrat
Hadrat or Hadhrat (Arabic: حضرة  Ḥaɮˤrah; Urdu: حضرت  Hazret or Hazrat) is an honorific Arabic title used to honour a person.
The literal translation of Hadrah is "Presence". In usage it carries denotations of the charismatic and is comparable to traditional
Western honorifics addressing high officials, such as "Your Honour" (for judges), "His Majesty" (for royalty), or "His Holiness" (for
high clergy). There are twelve great Hazrats in the Islamic faith, among those being Muhammad, Abraham, Noah, Moses and Jesus.
The term was also loaned into Turkish and Bosnian as "Hazreti".

Examples of "Hazrat" used as a title are: Hazrat Muhammad, Hazrat Musa, Hazrat Ali, Hazrat Umar Farooq, Hazrat Uthman, Hazrat
Abu Bakr Siddiq, Hazrat Hajar (Hagar), A'laHazrat, Hazrat Usman and Hazrat Inayat Khan.

This word may sometimes also appear after the names of respected Muslim personalities, such as imams, in the form of "Hazretleri"
in Islamic culture. This is similar to the Indian and Hindu honorific Sri and Japanese honorific "sama".
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Using the word "Hazrat/Hadhrat" for Women?

Id0ntKn0w
New Member

Join Date: Sep 2008
Posts: 8

#1Using the word "Hazrat/Hadhrat" for Women?
19-09-08, 08:24 PM

SalamuAlaikum , 

ok my friend told me that It is inappropriate to say Hazrat/Hadrat Ayesha Radi Allah Unha...

because Hazrat is used for men and not women. Hazrat is not used in Arabic. Prefix of equal respect used in Arabic is Seyedena (for male), Seyedatah (for female).

Examples would be Seyedena Umar Radi Allah Unho, Seyedena Ali Radi Allah Unho, and Ummul momineen wa moominaat Seyedetah Ayesha Radi Allah Unha...

the reason i am postng here because I've read many healthy discussion on this forum ..so i thought to join and post this question here ...so what do you think about it ?

waiting for your valuable posts...=)

Tags: None

.: Anna :.
*bıɟɐɹɯıɯɐʇpɐʎızɯɯn*

Join Date: Jul 2003
Posts: 80758

#219-09-08, 08:25 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

u can say hadhrat in arabic but 4 men only, i think

.: Rufaida :.

.:Fa Firroo Ila-llaah:.

http://s61.photobucket.com/albums/h6...th_Silence.jpg
People praise you for what they suppose is in you,

but you must blame your soul for what you know is in you. 

~ Ibn Atallah

Ramadan Activities for Children
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size: 11px; display: none; z-index: 8675309">Schedule</button>

IslamicGear
Senior Member

Join Date: Jul 2008
Posts: 610

#319-09-08, 08:27 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

Where did this come from anyway?

Hadhrat? Who started this?

www.Islamic-Gear.com

We now have Islamic 'Eid Stationaries!

bfunk

Account Disabled

Join Date: Sep 2008
Posts: 225

#419-09-08, 08:34 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

Not Arabs

Originally posted by IslamicGear 

Where did this come from anyway?

Hadhrat? Who started this?

IslamicGear
Senior Member

Join Date: Jul 2008
Posts: 610

#519-09-08, 08:38 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

I kind of get annoyed when people use that word.

www.Islamic-Gear.com

We now have Islamic 'Eid Stationaries!

the_middle_road
speak good or be

silent

Join Date: Aug 2007
Posts: 8433

#619-09-08, 08:43 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

Why?

"And thus have We willed you to be a community of the middle way."
(al-Baqarah: 143)
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Allahumma innaa na'udhu bika min an nushrika bika shai-an na'lamuh; wa nastaghfiruka limaa laa na'lam.

Id0ntKn0w
New Member

Join Date: Sep 2008
Posts: 8

#719-09-08, 09:02 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

you mean why did i post here ????

because i really need to know why people say this ?

Originally posted by the_middle_road 

Why?

shamson
under the stars

Join Date: May 2007
Posts: 2123

#819-09-08, 09:05 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

same here, it really annoys me and sayiddina etc. Yeh i wonder where it came from... asians?????

I prefer to say 'the prophet sallalahu alayhi wasalam

Originally posted by IslamicGear 

I kind of get annoyed when people use that word.

the_middle_road
speak good or be

silent

Join Date: Aug 2007
Posts: 8433

#919-09-08, 09:13 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

I was speaking to IslamicGear. 

"And thus have We willed you to be a community of the middle way."
(al-Baqarah: 143)

Allahumma innaa na'udhu bika min an nushrika bika shai-an na'lamuh; wa nastaghfiruka limaa laa na'lam.

Originally posted by Id0ntKn0w 

you mean why did i post here ????

because i really need to know why people say this ?

KeeKee
New Member

Join Date: Sep 2007
Posts: 17644

#1019-09-08, 09:17 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

Hadhrat=Sayyidina
whats the big deal? its just a word of respect, it has no shirky meaning. it gets kind of annoying when people come out with 'i don't like this' or 'i don't like that' well theres
no bid'ah in it and its not shirky so whether we 'like' it or not theres nothing wrong with saying it.

Well we can say Hadhrat for the women the likes of the ummahatul mu'mineen or the sahabiyaat.

The enforcement of Muslim Brotherhood is the greatest social ideal of Islam. On it was based the Prophet's (SAW) sermon on his last pilgrimage, and Islam cannot
be completely realized until this ideal is achieved. '

(Shaikh Maulana Muhammad Yusuf)
In Lam Takun Ghaadiban Annee Falaa Ubaalee...

belal1
fa shizzles!

Join Date: Jul 2006
Posts: 10217

#1119-09-08, 09:18 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

as salamu alaikum,

if you get annoyed that people are giving a title of respect to the sahabas RA, then you have issues with respecting the sahabas RA. 

as salamu alaikum

There's nothing natural about natural disasters. Think about it...

Ibn Sina
New Member

Join Date: Mar 2006
Posts: 15061

#1219-09-08, 09:19 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

Everything annoys you guys 

Even honorary titles 

IslamicGear
Senior Member

Join Date: Jul 2008
Posts: 610

#1319-09-08, 09:22 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

I also hate it when people say 'Huzoor.'

What on earth is Huzoor?

www.Islamic-Gear.com

We now have Islamic 'Eid Stationaries!

IslamicGear
Senior Member

Join Date: Jul 2008
Posts: 610

#1419-09-08, 09:23 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?

Because it sounds quite strange.

www.Islamic-Gear.com

We now have Islamic 'Eid Stationaries!

Originally posted by the_middle_road 

I was speaking to IslamicGear. 

#1519-09-08, 09:24 PM

Re: Using the word &quot;Hazrat/Hadhrat&quot; for Women?
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IslamicGear
Senior Member

Join Date: Jul 2008
Posts: 610

So you do not mind when people say, 'Lady Fatimah' or 'Lady Aysha?'

www.Islamic-Gear.com

We now have Islamic 'Eid Stationaries!

Originally posted by KeeKee 

Hadhrat=Sayyidina
whats the big deal? its just a word of respect, it has no shirky meaning. it gets kind of annoying when people come out with 'i don't like this' or 'i don't like that'
well theres no bid'ah in it and its not shirky so whether we 'like' it or not theres nothing wrong with saying it.

Well we can say Hadhrat for the women the likes of the ummahatul mu'mineen or the sahabiyaat.

English (US) 
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